
PIPESr RIGHT SECURED. 
BEWARE-OF IMPOSITION. 

SIIEPHERD’s PATENT SPECIFIC 
OINTMENT, (formerly Judkins’,) 

Prepared by C. HER STOSS, near Frederick- 
town, Maryland. 

Kicmmowd. Va- July 15, 18'0 

THR public will be pleased to understand that I ws* 

the original discoverer of Judkins* Ointment, and ! 
sole proprietor of the patent from September. 1817, 
until the expiration of the same; but, having connect 
ed myself with Dr. Judkins in the commencement,! 
permitted the Ointment to bear his name. The term 

of the patent h iving expired on the 26ih June, I have 
made an improvement-in the same, and taken ont a pa 
tent thereon N SHEPHERD- j 

r^y Imposition having been practised upon the nub j 
fie by a spurious article, bearing the name of Jud 
kins* Ointment,’* the proprietor avails himself ol the 
authority granted to him in his letters patent, now to 

call the Ointment after his own name. Henceforth it i 

will be known by the ntme of 
SHEPHERD'S PATENT SPECIFIC OINT 

MKNT, (formerly Judkins*.) 
When I first made and prepared this Ointment, and 

had, in s -vend instances, experienced its good effects, 
1 sent it to several physicians, with instructions in what 
cases to apply it, who were of opinion that the Oint- 
ment would be a valuable public benefit. I concluded 
that the Ointment would occasionally fall into many 
hands, some of whom would probably undertake to 

make it, and knowing the difficulty of the process —ne- 1 

vert he less, it might be prngated in this adulterated si 
tuition, as it might in some degree resemble the origi- 
nal— and in this way its good effects would be oblitera- 
ted Under these considerations, I secured the origi 
nal and certain remedy for those obstinate diseases, 
some of which have so long baffled the skill of me- 

dical science: 
1st White s wellings of every description* 
21 S ore legs and ulcers of long standing, 
3J Schirrus or glandular tumors, particularlythose 

hardened tumors in women’s breasts, which oftentimes 
terminate in ulcerated cancers* 

4th Felons* or what so me people know by thename 
of catarrhs, of every description. 

5th Rheumatic pains of the joints; 
6th Sprains and bruises of every description, or in 

whatever nart situate; 
7th Tetters of allkinds. In this complaint the pa- 

tient, in applying the ointment, must keep the part 
out of water; 

8th Chilblains or partsafTected by frost. 
It is also one of the best remedies for burns and 

scalds. It eases the pain and draws the fire out in a 

short time. 
For inflamed women’s breasts and glandular swel 

lings, it is superior to any medicine vet known to the 
medical faculty. It is much safer than mercurial ap- 

plications, (as it does noi contain the smallest atom of 
any preparation of the mineral,) because it does not 

Uv the patient liab'e to injury from exposure to cold. 
Tins Ointment has cured sores of many years stand 

ing. W here it >s impossible or imprudent to heal the 
ester a! sore, in consequence of the bones becoming 
carious oi rotten, it wilt stop the progress of the canes, 
increase the quantity of discharge, remove the offen- 
sive «mell, anJ ease the pains. 

It cures the worst Felods and Whitlows, on applica- 
tion of forty-eight hours 

CERTIFICATES. 
From the Hon. John Cache Member of the House of Re- 

presentatives in Congress. 
w ash.rotor, Mar< h 22, 1826 

Sir —Wy son having betn afflicted for five years 
•with white swelling, and having applied every reme- 

dy recommended hy the most eminent physicians 
within my reach wi'hout success, I at length procured 
one jug uf Dr Judkins' Pulent Specific Ointment, and 
»n«di; the application according to tiie directions ac- 

cuinpmniing the ointment, and state, for the benefit 
of the afflicted, that before one jug was used, a perfect 
cure was effected. My son has enjoyed good health 
ever since. I have no doubt tint to the Ointment alone 
he is indebted; for nothing else was used for more 
than nine months before the application of the Oint. 
inent. Respectfully, John Cocre 

l)r. Wm. launton, Washington City. 

From L P. IV. Baku, Esq Counsellor at Law, F ede 
rick. Md 
Fridsbick, Md. May 6,1831. 

Mr. C Herstons— I deem it proper to state, lor the 
benefit of the public, that, several years since, two ol 

my children were affected with scaid head of an inve- 
terate character. My family physician, Ur John T 
Wilson, of Leesburg, Va who was very skilful and ju 
dicious in his practice, in vain endeavored by every 
means to effect a cure- At length Judkins’ Ointment 
was applied, and the affection was permanently reliev- 
ed. Very respectfully, vour obedient servant, 

L. P. W. Barca. 

From the Honorable John Taliaferro, Member of Con- 
gress, dated 
is ashikotor, January 27,1829 

Sir—It has been my wish, fort considerable time, 
to communicate to you the good effect with which 1 
have used the Ointment invented by a Mr, Judkina, 
a ii w'uch 1 now understand is made and told by 
agents appointed bv yourself, 1 have applied this 
O nt n- it during the last three years to every -pecies 
of tu n lr an l wound, without failure to produce a cure 

iii everv instance, iconstuer i< me mo»i aeciaeannu 

e Hcient remedy in all c»<e« of tumor, be the cause 

w it At it mayt and l have found nothing to good for 
wounds of any description It may be proper to 
a li, that the cure of a turn >r called white swelling, 
given over bv the most luimguished physicians as in- 
ojraole. and which they decided would, without ampu- 
tilion, prove tatalto the patient, was, under my imme 
diate notice, effected by the use of Judkins' Ointment, 
and the patient is m fine health His limb affectedby 
the tumor being restored to a perfect state of sound- 
ness. slao that the leg ot an aged man which had been 
wounded, and exhibited one dreadfully ulcerated sur- 

face from the knee to the foot, and which, for more 

than two years.had been considered incurable, wasef- 
fectuallv cured by the application of Judkins' Oint- 
ment. 1 mention these two cases, which fell under my 
immediate notice and management, as a decided evi- 
dence of the efficacy of this remedy in cases cf tumor 

and ofulcerai I have expe ienced, as decidedly, the 

good effect ofthis remedy in the cure of Felons, and 
of every species of fresh wound. It seems to me that 

any one who wil observe on the operation of this Oint- 
ment, must be satisfied as to its beneficial effect, lean j 
with the utmost con fide nee recommend the use ofthis 
valuable remedy. l*in, sir, very respectfully, 

Jon* Tauaraaao. 
N. B. To more fully guard the public, (the proprie- ] 

tor) C. Heraton’s name will appear in his own hand- 
writing, written through the circle outside the ointment 

pot. 
0^ Sold by appointment, in Alexandria, wholesale 

and retail, by WII. STABLER, 
oct lit Druggist, Fairfax street. 

VjAaVi in Maiktt. 
WE will pay Cash for any number of LIKELY I 

HEOHOES, (of bulb sexes) from 12 to 23 years j 
of age, Fietd Hands. Also, Mechanics of every de- 
scription Apply to 

K C- Ballard A Co- Richmond, Va. 
j. M. Saunders Si Co. Warrenton, Va. 
George Kepbeart & Co. Fredencktown, Md- 
James F. Purveia if Co. Baltimore. 
John Ware, Port Tobacco, Md. 
William Hooper, Annapolis, Maryland 
A Grimm, Fredericksburg, Virginia. 

Or to the subscribers, at their residence in Alexandria. 
perauns having likely Servants to dispose ot will do 

well to g.ve us a call, as we, at all times, will pay 
higher prices in Cash than any other purchaser when s I 
now or hereafter come into market. 

All communications prompt!, attended to. 
FRANKLIN if ARMFIELU. f 

HATS, CAPS, &c. &c. 1!! I 

JOHN T. EVANS respectfully inform* hi* 
old customers and the public generally, that I 

he has on hand a splendid assortment of superior 
BLACK HATS, of all shape* and qualities, 
manufactured by journeymen of long and well 
tried experience. As he keeps no apprentices, 
he can therefore, with confidence, recommend 

any work which may leave his shop. 
He has just received, by the last arrivals from 

Boston and elsewhere, CAPS of latest fashions 

sud of best workmanship and materials; among 
them will be found Youth’s and Men’s Cloth 
Caps, of a variety of patterns. Also, a few do- 
zen Ladies’ Cloth Riding Caps, a new and beau- 
tiful article. He continues to keep LADIES’ 
FlIRSof every kind, such as Fur Stocks, Boa 
Constrictors, &e. &c. 

And Fur Skins for gentlemen’s cloak collars. 
He is now manufacturing LADIES’ BEAVER 
BONNETS of the latest fashion, which are 

thought handsomer than any thing of the kind 
ever before offered to the public. All,of which 
he will dispose of, on accommodating terms, 

nov 28—dSm 
_, 

lift vi A lor aa\e. 

IOFFKH for sale my Plantation called CLOVER 
IJiND, lying in the County of Prince William, 35 

miles distant from Alexandria and Washington. It 
contains 

1200 ACRES, 
Has on it a large DWELLING- 

H0U3F., Darn, and other improvements, 
and an excellent Mill Seat, on which a 

__ _ 
Saw Mill is erected. The land has been 

well tilled, and for several \ears p»tt improved by the 
li>»e of clover and plaster; the effects of which are no 

where more visible, or more fully proven. !l is divid 
ed into fields of an equal and convenient size, and un 

der the best enclosures. This Plantation is justly con 

sidered among he best in the tipper country ; its situa- 
tion is healthful and beautiful. 

As purchasers wid view the prrmises before making 
an offer, farther particulars are deemed unnecessary 

If desired, immediate possession may be given. Let- 
ters addressed to me (post paid) may be directed to 

this place CHAKLKS SMIULKY CAUTKIt 
Richmond City, Oct. 10;h, 1823. 
N II. In my absence, Mr. Kdmund Newman, Agent, 

on the premises, will attend to gentlemen wishing to 

view the premises. C. S C. 

^\l<\{k\fcbarg Firm-Ale Ac\w»oY 
AND BOARDING. 

MISS E. S. GILLETT begs leave to tender her 
thanks to her patrons for the liberal encourage- 

ment she has received, and to inform the public that 
she will continue her SCHOOL in Middleburg the 
next year, in which will be taught the usual branches 
of an English Education, embracing Grammar, Geo- 

giaphy, Arirhmetic, Astronomy, Natural Philosophy, 
and Rhetoric; to which will be added 

Plain and Ornamental Needle Work 
All th>* varieties ol Shell Work 
Wax Fruit and Flowers 
Velvet Painting and Ebony Work. 

Miss G is prepared to accommodate six or eight 
Young Ladies with BOARD, on reasonable terms. 

TUITION FEES— 
For the lower branches • $12 per annum 
For Grammar and the higher branches 16 do 
For either of the Ornamental 5 do 
For all of them 15 do 

Instruction on the PIANO FORTE will be given 
by a lady from Washington, who is highly recommend- 
ed for h r qualifications in that depat tir.ent, at twelve 

dollars for the course 
The situation of t!>is School is believed to be as heal- 

ths'as any other; and parents and guardians disposed 
to commit young ladies to the charge of Miss G. may 
rest assured tlut every exertion will be used to dis- 
charge her duties with fidelity. 

Middleburg, Loudoun Count), Nov. 20, 18J3. 
nov 21—3w 

__ 

fox an\e 
rplllS place has long been established as a stand for 
1 mercantile business, and is well improved; having 

a good Store, Grain and other n< cessiry houses for the 
business, as well as an excellent Dwelling House and 
every convenience for the accomm dation of a fami'y 
There are a few acres also of Land, all enclosed a id 
in snug order It lies within about a mile of H<>\d’s 
Hole—a stopping place for steamboats on the Po’om^c 
— about sam*- distance from an Episcopal Church six 

mile:, from King George Cou't House, and has a post 
office at the place. For further particulars apph to 

nov 21 GKO. JOHNSON Of Do 

Drug;*, &c. 

yVNILLA Ilean, of excellent quality 
Howand’s tonic mixture for the fever and ague 
Jujube paste in sheets and boxes 
WistaPs cough loz-nge-; Jackson’s pectoral do 
Compound svrup of liverwort for coughs and 

hoarseness; liquorice bail ot first quality 
English peppermint ̂  

Do Fruit > Lozenges 
Do (imuer j 

Jones’s chlorate matches for smokers, in pocket 
case*; v\ att*’s chlorate matches 

German tuner.; machine do 
Capping instrument* 
Best French sulphate of quinine 
Menrs’s calcined magnesia, genuine 
London do do light 

•London do do ponderous 
Adhesive plaster, spread, of superior quality; pre- 

pared b, a celebrated manufacturer in England 
Nail brushes and tooth brushes, an assortment 
Soda for washing; scented bar soap 
English scented soaps, a variety 
Hayden’s balsam for the tooth ache 
Fire King's tooth ache drops 
Edinburgh tooth ache paste 
Chlorine tooth wash; do do paste 
Moion's magnesian aperient, a pleasant medicine 
Soda water 

Saratoga do \ bottles 
Preston salts; English pungent* 
English flesh brushes; lang pepper; blue saucers 
Best Bermuda arrow root 
Mexican black lead for cleaning stovrs, a superior 

article; Paris white; nursing bottles 
Swaim’s panacea; do vermifuge 
Trusses of various kinds and lor persons of differ- 

ent «ges, a full assor nient 

Surgeons’instrument-; patent pump s>nngea 
Compound F ind Extract of Sarsaparilla, pr. pared 

b% a process that extracts and retains the ac- 
tive part of the medieine. t his is an excel 
lent remedy for the Rheumatism, King's Evil, 
and for the depraved state of the system pro 
daced by ulcer* of long standing. 

And almost every other article in the DRUG LIRE. 
t he auosenber respectfully informs Physicians and 

others that he selects or prepares, as the case miy be, 
the articles which he offers tor sale, with unremitting 
attention, endeavoring to have every medicine that 
goes from his store of the first quality in all respects, 
and put up in the safest and neatest manner 

WILLIAM S FABLER. 
11th mo 15tb, 1833. [Warrenton Spec.] 

•Voticc to V* iftVver into. 

I WILL tell out my FISHING OUTFITS, and the 
unexpired Lease of one year, with the privilege of 

the lease being extended from three to five years at a 
moderate rent. The shore is a first rate Herring Fish 
cry- situated on the Maryland aide of the Potomac, cal- 
vi »e*t shore above Doctor Richard M. 
('lcPberroo'a Fishery, t he Seine ia 220 fathoms long, fith-ng 32feet deep, with Boats, Oaputons, Keel, ami 
in fact every article necessary to carry on the fishery. Inquire of RICHARD BltmiKS, 

Washington, near the Long Bridge, oct 7—eotf 6 I 

Ufca\ih SecwreA, 
By the use of the Hvgeitn Vegetable Universal 

Medicines of the British College of Health. Lon- 

don. which have obtained the approbation and recom- 

mendation of thousands whd have been cured, in con 

sumptions, cho’era morbus, inftamnlattons, interna > 
or externally; dyspepsia, fevers, ague, indigestion, bi 

lious or nervous affections, and all diseases of the liver; 

yellow fever, gout, rheumatism,lumbago, tic ilolorcux, 

dropsy, St. Vitus’s dsnee, epilepsy, apoplexy, P*™y* 
sis, palsy, green sickness, ami all obstructions to which 

the female form is so distressingly liable, and wlncn 

sends *o many of this fairest portion of the creation to 

their untimely grave*; small pox, measles, whooping 
cough, scarlet fever, asthma, jaundice, gravel, stone, 
and all urinary obstructions; fistula, piles, strictures, 

ruptures, and s» philis in all its stages; constipated bow- 

els, worms, acurvv, itebings of the skin, king s evil, 
and all cutaneous disorders; in short, every complaint 

j to which the human frame is so direfully subject, un- 

der all their varied forms and names; asihe Hvgeian 
! conviction is, that man is subject to ont t™9**” 
i i*eoae,—that is, TO THE IMPURITY OF THE 
BLOOD, -from whence springs every complaint that 
can possibly assail his complicated frame; and that it 

! is the perpetual struggle of this vital, pnre stream of 

] life, (the gift of Almighty power) to disencumber it- 

self of its viscous, acrid hutnours, with which it has be- 
! come commixed, through the negligence of parents; 
! the ignorance or maltreatment of the Doctors; or the 

vicious or gormandising propensities of us all. 
This valuable Medicine, being composed only of 

vegetable matter, or medicinal herbs, and warranted, 
I on oath, as containing not one particle of mercurial, 

minr ral, or chemical substances, (all of which are un- 

! congenial lo the nature of man, and therefore destruc- 
live to the human frame,) is found to be perfectly 

j harmless lotlie most tender age or weakest frame, un- 

j der every stage of human suffering; the most pi assnt 
! and benign in it operation, and at the same time the 
I most searching out the root of every complaint, how- 

ever deep, and of performing a cure, that was ever 

offertd to the world- This wonderful effect, too, is 

produced by the least trouble to the patients, by 
merely swallowing a certain number of small pills, and 
being called a few extra times to the purposes of eva- 

cuation, with the least possible sensation of pain, or 

exhaustion of bodily strength, and without tlit tear of 
catching cold, or attention to dresa or diet, in any way 
different from Iheir accustom* d liahita. 

These pills cure all cases, and cannot be taken to 
U* —__u.kl.k la »ka tmiekalnnA oil 

« ----- — 

human knowledge, haa long borne testimony to the 
fact; and extensive use of them has already verified 
its truth in this country. 

These medicines cure by purging; and yet the weak, 
the feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are 
in a few day* strengthened by their operation, beca lse 

they clear the body of it* bal humours, and invariably 
procure sound sleep. They are the safest and most 

efficacious menicine to take to sea; preventing scurvy, 
cosjiveneB*, &c. 

The Vegetable Cleansing Powjers are of great as 

sistance to patients, and facilitate the evacuation of 
had hutrours; they soften, cleanse, and detach the 
acrimonious phlegm; are cooling, and allsy the thirst. 
One, two, or tlire*- powders may be taken throughout 
the day mixed in halfa wine glass of water. 

Extract of a Letter to Dr. Moat. 
Sib : The motive which ha*, induced me to write this 

letter to you, is, that I might be instrumental in the 
recommendation of Morrison’s Universal Vegetable 
Medicines to the afflicted, which, by the Divine bless- 
it.g, has cured me of the Scarlet Fever. My case was 

as follows: Whilst returning from Washington to Alex- 
andria, I was taken very ill, which obliged me, on my 
arrival, to retire suddenly to bed, but could not sleep, 
and the next day my throat became so much inflamed, 
that 1 could scarcely swallow ; and my face, breast, and 
body, presented evident symptoms of the great dan- 
ger I was in, and I knew not what to d<>; Calomel or 

Merctry 1 abhorred as poison, and therefore desired 
no assistance from the Druggist; but my mother, who 
had experienced ill good effect of the llygeian Pills 
in a case or two of her own, most strenuously advised 
me to try their virtue, which, with reluctance, 1 con- 
sented to, and commenced by taking eight No- 1 pills 
at night, and ei»/ht No 2 the next morning and cun 

tinned taking, increasing daily, morning and < veiling, 
until 1 took sixteen No 2 at a rime, which were dis- 
solved in water, as, by means of my sore throat, I could 
not otherwise sw allow them. I confess the dose made 
me feel somewhat qualmish, be ; but the pills and the 
powders, of which I took one or two tea-spoonsfull » 

day, operated well, and the final result was, that I fell 
into a sound sleep, of which I had been deprived, xnd 
the next morning awoke in a state of perspiration, freed 
from fever, cool and comfortable, and my reason (for 
l had been deranged in mind) returned; and on the 
9th day from the time I was first taken, 1 left my room, 
and have ever since enjoyed better health than I did 
before You have my leave to make what u<e you 
please of this. I wish you success, and am. sir, your 
obedient friend, MARY ANN FOWLBR. 

Alexa. I) C. March 14 183.1. 

The genuine Medicines can be had of 

WM POMEROY, Alexandria, 
Sole Agent for the District of Columbia and its vicinity. 

Ity whom tbe Pills are (old in packets of one, two, 
and three dollars each, and the Powders at 37j cents 

per box, with printed directions-, and also by the foS- 
iowingSub-Agcnts: K. W. PoUinhorn, between 9th 
and 10th streets, Pennsylvania Avenue; John Stilling, 
Navy Yird, Washington; and Thomas C. Wright, 
Georgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines be 
warranted genuine By appointment of Dr, II S. 
Moat, H. P. M., M II G. II Brooklyn, New York, ‘lie 
sole importer of these Medicine? 

M trrisonia, or the Family Adviser, price $2 75; Prac- 
tical Proofs, eilustratcd b numerous cases of cure.se- 
cond an I third ed lions, price 25 and 37$ cents; to be 
had as above 

Ale Katrina. mar 21.183.1— 

Tiki a lias PwlaVinhed, 
Iht IV. M MORRISON. 

|^X 1*0*1 I of Psalm CXIX as illustrative of the 
l\l fhn aeter and ererrises of Christian Experience, 

by the Rev .Chirl-s Budget, M A Pie r oj Old 
Aewton uff Ik first American, from the sixth Lon- 
don t'.di ion. 

Also just received, and on sale as above— 

Questions on the lessons. Collect. Epistle and '•asptlin 
the und y Homing Service of the Church -design'd 
for B btr lasses and »undau Schools By liev Tho- 
mas J chson Assistant Minister in the Monumental 
Church Itichniond Pa 

Memmr of the Rev John Summer held, A M a Minister 
of the Hethxlift Episcopal Church prepared for the 
Yung 

Chns'iunity Pindiea'ed. in seven Discourses on the Ex- 
ternal Evidences of the New Testament, wi h a con 

eluding D-ssertahon Bg John Henry Hopkins, D 
U. Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the 
Diocese of Vermont nov 15 

Frankiin liouae. 
ifesgA The above TAVERN has been 

gsRgJattrented by the subscriber: it is well known 

^.Kaa having been long occupied by Mr. Au- 
flBHIBguBtine Newton; is now in good repair, 
and every comfort ihat the traveller neds can be bad. 
The Table is every day supplied with the delicacies, 
at well as the substantial of life- The Bar ia well 
fitted with the best Liquors, and private parties can 
be accommodated in the most delightful manner. 

JOHN WEST 
N. B. Beltzhoover'a Line of Stages arrive and de- 

part daily from this Houae; and Gigs, Horses, and 
Hacks, can be had on the mot* reasonable terms, 

nov 5—d 

Waltr Proof Bools and Uair 
TRUNKS. 

JH WHITE has just received— 
• 1 esse of Firemen's Water Proof Roots, a very ! 

desirable article for the approaching season. 

JHso, 
A lot of Hair Trunks, for sale cheap. nov 4 

Look1. Look'. Traveler*'. 
A NEW COACH, with 

fSjtl ^jjjq^ASIX fine Gray*—started ex* 

PwJTOW nressly for the accommodation of 
w ™» •B®*-*the citizens of Washington and 

Alexandria—leaves every morning st half past 8 o’clock 
— and returning, leave* Gadsbv’s at half past P. 

Hours of departure of the Company's other Lines, 
Daily: 

, Hair past 7 A. M. for Washing. 
ton and Baltimore* 

> Half px-*t 8 A. M. for Washing- 
ton—SIX Horse Co.rh 

12 M for Baltimore. 
4 P. M. for Washington. 

Half past 7 P. H for Baltimore—via Mail Boat. 
For seatsappiy at Beltzhoover Si Co's Office, Royal 

street, five or sit doors from Newton’s City Hotel, »d 

joinining Bresst’s Barber Shop; snd at West's Frank* 
lir. House Hotel, King stre l; and at It. II Marring 
ton’s Steamboat Hotel. Unionatree', near the Wharf. 

Passengers called for and put down wherever 
requested, and every exertion to please 

G. M. RltUCE, 
Agent for Beltzhoover k Co. 

P S. The Company intendsstarting another Line in 
a few days, when due notice will be given n«w ‘20 

Notice. 
Steamboat POTOMAC, 

Joseph N**vitt, master, be* 

ing in complete order, will, 
on Fndav, the 17th instant, resume running to Nor 
folk and Richmond-leaving the City of Washington 
at 3, and Vlezandria at 4 o’clock, P M. Returning, 
leave Richmond on Tuesday morning, and Norfolk on 

Wednesday morning, at 9 o’clock 
Fare to Norfolk, including meaN, t 7 
Do to Richmond, do • 9 

may 15 NATII. W ATTLES, Agent. 

•VoWce. 
The steamboat FREDE- 

RICK^ BURO, Captain B J. 
Jenkins, having Deen thoro- 

ughly repaired, has again re 

sumed her route between the District and Baltimore. 
She will continue to leave Washington, during the 

present season, every Sunday morning at 5, and Alex- 
andria at 7 o’clock: and returning, will leave Baltimore 
on Wednesday at 4P. M ; touching at the usual pla- 
ces on the River for passengers or light freight 

Tbfc Columbia. 
The Steamer COLUMBIA, 

James Mitchell, master, will 
continue, during the remainder 
of the present season, to lesve 

Baltimore for the District every Saturday, at 4 o’clock 
I* M. Iteturning, leave Georgetown every Wednes 

Jay Bt 5. Washington at 6, and Ucxandriaat 7 o’clock 
A. M. Freight and pas age aa usual._aept 28 

To U\o Girfcoi FaWa. 
The Canal 

■'Packet Boat 
gg=g=B=jgjgir GEORGE 

WASHING 
T O N ha« commence her regular trips, on 1‘uesdavs 
and Frida\a, for the Great Falls or Crommelin, starting 
from Frederick Street Bridge (Georgetown) at 8 o’- 
clock, A. M,. and returning the same dav at or before 
sunset Fare to and from Crommelin, 50 cents. 

The Canal is now in fine order, and the country pre- 
sents a beautiful appearance. To those who are fond 
of a short excursion, and desire a short relaxation from 
business, a trip to the Great Falls offers a most delight- 
ful treat. 

Parties, on any otlser days of the week, can he 
accommodated, by giving » short notice or applies 
tion to the proprietor, living on Third street, George- 
town z. m. oppurr. 

aug 5—tf 

CVina anA I'jaxibfcivw are. 

HC SMITH has received, per Brig Belvidera, 
• from Liverpool, and offers for sale, on the low- 

est terms, wholesale or retail— 
V Crates of Karthenware and China 

50 boxes English Pipes, 3 groce each 

Also on hand, received lately, making his assortment 
very complete and extensive— 

150 crates and hogsh“ada China, 
63 packages Glassware, cut plain and moulded 

150 boxes German Pipes 
Window GUss, every size and quality 
Black Bottles, pint and quart 
Demijohns, from quart to five gallon 
Stoneware of an excellent quality 
Furnaces, cased and plain 
India China, in complete sets or any one arti 

cle separately—a full assortment 
Boston Crown Glass, at Factory price 

Merchants and dealers are particularly invited to 

call und examine the ware and prices, as every atten 
tion will be paid to render satisfaction sept 16 

liAriuftiiwaxfc v mini. «.c. 
ROBERT II. MILLER 

Has just received, per Brig Oetvidera, 
90 CRATES 8,- HOGSHEADS, 
being part of hi* F*l* supplies of Earthen- 
ware and China, which enables Imn to offer 
an extensive an I very handsome assort- 
ment of good* in his line. 

v Blue, brown, pink printed Dmner Scvices 
Vfg cheap 

Do do do Plates of all sizes 
L)o do do anJ purple Pilchers 

Mugs, Ac. 
Do do, do Ewers £t Basins, and 

Toilet Sets 
Blue and green edged Ware, in all its varieties 
Eire proof Baking Dishes and Plates, superior 
Cremii colored Plates, Dishes, Basins, Bowls, Ac. 
China Tea sets and Cups and Saucers, in an unu- 

sml variety as to shapes and patterns 
China Pitchers, new and superb shapes, richly gilt 

Do Mugs, plain and gilt, very rich 
Country merchants and others arc earnestly invited 

to call, as It H. V. is anxious to reduce Ilia slock, 
which is now unusually large 

9ih ino 9lh, 1813. 
_ 

Wats & —AaVeaV ¥ aaA\loi\a. 
fpilOIKS L- MARTIN, at his old stand on King, 
JL three doors abore Fairfax street, hat on hand an 

extensive assortment of 

HATS of the latent Fashion, 
and all the variety of shapes and qualities 
that are worn, manufactured under his 
own immediate inspection, by the moat 
experienced workmen. 

Having sold out his establishment in Washington, his 
whole attention will be devoted to bis business in Alex- 
andria; and he is determined to have his work got up 
in a style that will give satisfaction. 

He has also a large supply of 
TRAVELLING CAPS, 

comprising all the variety of the season, viz.—tfea Ot 
ter, Mock Otter, Cloth, Hair, Seal. Ac. All of which 
he will sell on pleasing terms, wholesale or retail. 

Dealers are invited to call and examine his stock. 

Just Received, 
And on tale by WM M MORRISON, 

THE Religious Souvenir for 1834, edited by G T. 
Bedell,!). D. Rector of St. Andrew's Church, t, 

Philadelphia. nov 22 

AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR 1834, < 

PUBLISHED io Boston, 2d Edition, just re 
ceived and for tale bv 

nov 28_WM: M, MORRISON. 

ttugax. \9 
FIFTY bbl* Sugar, suitable for retaifing, landed j , from schooner Virginia and for sale by 1 

tl 
nov 25 W. H. MILLER. 

Lni UuY&\e, 
HAVING taken hi* brother, THOMAS T. hur DLE, into partnership, will continue at the a stand, south-west comer of King and Columbus strew/ 
to carry on their business as 

CHAIR MANUFACTURERS AND ORNt 
MENTAL PAINTERS, 

And where they will make, and keep cooitantir f... 
sale, at fair prices, 
4. M A general assortment of Gre 

cian, Fancy and Windsor 
kl CHAIRS. 

The puolic sre resprCifu||y ;nv„eJ I Ar i'-o call and examine their presents! # ^ l-ortment. They feel assured that ther 
I 1 anil be found not to be inferior, either 

in the durability of their material* or the neatness o> 
their execution, to those of any other manufac urer 
tlie District. They will execute 

Sign and Ornamental Painting and Gilding, 
in h'.I their various branches, on the most accommoe,- 
ing terms 

OLI» CH AldS will be taken in part pa;wentfc- 
new ones, or will De repaired or re painted at the 
shortest notice. 

Chairs purchased at this manufactory will be str.t 
free of expense, to any part of the District. 

novv.'3—tf 

ivniV Suite 
MANUFACTORY. 

JAMES GittKN, Cabinetmaker, hasonhtnd, and 
will constantly keep, at hit old stand on Ro\»i 

st., Alexandria, and at tliecorner of 10th at., Pennsjf vauia, Avenue, W ar.hington, a genera assortment 
The most fashionable if durable FURNITURE, 
which he will warrant equal, if not superior, in 
quality,toanwever offered in the District:— Cow.»t 
ing, in part, of 

Grecian, winged and plain wardrobes 
Gothic, pedestal end and plain sideboards 
Ditto, with ccllaretts and marble slabs 
French and plain bureaus 
Dressing do with mirrors 
Ladies and gentlemen's secretaries and book- 

cases 
Pier table, with marble and mahoginy tnpr 
Pillar and claw dining, breakfast l< card tablet 
Plain do do do do do 
Ladies’ work stands 
Shaving and candle stands 
Wash stands with marble and mahogany topi 
Grecian sofas; mahogany chairs 
Music stools, bidetls, cribs, cradles 
Portable writing desks, Ac. 

frith a general assortment of BEDS'/EADS, 
oI iiCtsty carved mahogany, maple and stained 
woods All of which will be so.d as low, for cub, 
as they can be purchased of the stmt quality 
at any other manufactory in the Union. 

Also, 
An assortmen of ?t. Domingo and Hay of Hor- 

duras Mahogany, a part of whici is suitable for 
handrail*; steam sawed Curl and Shaded terms, 
Copal Varnish of a superior quality; Sacking 
Bottoms, Cords, he. ! 
TURNING CARVING handsomelyexecute 

oct 25 

Vurntlurt. 
CHARLES KOONES, 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker. King, next door 
to the corner of Alfred street. 

HAS on hand, and constantly manufactures ageur 
ral assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE, 
Which, for eleganceand durability .defies competition 

llisstock, generally consists of 
Grecian and plain sofks, couches and lounges 
Mahogany and all kinds ofdrswing-room chairs 
Grecian, winged and single wardrobes 
Pedestal-end sideboards with marble top* and tr.ircn 
Gothic and various other ditto 
Pier tables, with marble and mahogany tops 
Pillerand block dining, card and breakfast table* 
do claw do do do do 

Plain do do do do do 
Centric or loo ao 
Frenchand variou other bureaus, with anu without 

mirrors 
Ladies lrcssing tables, with and without mirror* 
Ditto workstands and music stools 
Dittoand gentlemen’s abinct, secretaries and Deuk 

cases 

Washstands, with marble and mahogany top* 
Kichly carved and plain mahogany, bird eye, and Ctrl 

maple and common beadsteads 
Cribs, cradles,candK stands,shaving do; po* table d(di 
andevery other article in the cabinetline. 

LIKEWISE, 
Mahogany of various kinds, steam sawed, cur»*rf 

shaded veneers, copal varnish, talking bottoms,c 

BEDS. MATTR ASSES AO. 
The above articles will be deposed olfor caste, tf 

punctual persons on the most liberal tern.*. 
A very extensive patronage from Washington ir*'"" 

cesme to say ,that I will Icltvcr furniture toaiy pL 
chaserin that city free ofexpence. 
'Turning Sc Carving executed in the best nennef 

may 20 

CaVuiets ''hair am\ AoTa 
MANUFACTORY, 

On King street, next dour to Washington *tree* 

[F.ONAIil) O. COOK respectfully informs bi*Hrr!. 
A anJ the public generally that he lias ci!i>u'f,nf,‘l 

the above business in all its various brand) * 

Furniture, which, for neatness and workmvns'i p. '''■ 

warrants equal to any ever "offered in ♦he Distr'Ct, » •' 

be aohl low for cash, or to punctual per,in- on <li< 
Host liberal terms Persons wishing to purch**r »f* 

respectfully invited to '•all sn I examine fjr thenucl*'’- 
TURN!NO If TARNISHING handsomny tv- 

cuted- Old Furni'ure neatly repaired, sod all nr ’rrs 

punctually attende I to. oct XO—■■>*__ 

Aitpheu A, Aanger, 
IN tendering his sincere acknowledgements t® 

friends and the public for past patronage, rrspre' 
fully inform* them that he still continues tomsm/sc 
lure, and haa now on hand, 
BEDS, MATTR ASSES, SOFAS L CH AIRL- 

AND CABINET FURNITURE, 
af good materials and workmanship, which he will ® 

pose of upon reasonable terms 
The public are aolicited to call, before they p"* 

:ha*e elsewhete, at his 

UPHOLSTERING AND CABINET WARK 
ROOM, 

an King street, between Columbus snd llenry 
where he will satisfactorily execute all order* for * 

ties in either of the above branches Repairs in eit 

line done neat, cheap, and expeditiously, 
oct 8—tf 

__ 

Ousters, Jfcc. ; 
JOHN W. SMITH, grateful for past favors, return* 

hia sincere acknowledgments to the public, 
tssures them that he haa commenced with the **" 
o supply them with the best 

NORFOLK OYSTERS, j 
reah from the Coves, and will be regularly suPP"1^ 
>y the steamboat Potomac every Thursday. *'?’*" 

an iliescan be supplied at all times. 
The lover* of good living will find it to their *'>♦* 

age to call and judge fur themselves, 
oct 19—2m 

__ _. 

Uround Y\a*tw, 
Foreale by the Ton, Barrel, or Bushel. 

rHB subscriber has on hand, and intends keep ®f 

during the season. Ground Plaater, which •'•I 
aid at aalow prices as it ran be procured at in the H' 

ict JON A. JANNKV 


